
DAILY

GENTLEMEN!

As the spring is now here and ns you will be now think-i- n

of ffettim: your Spring Suits, &c, we would like to

call your attention to our very large line of Clothing tor the

sDrinir trade. We have taken extra pains in selecting a most

Vsul 11 lie Ul vjoivi uuii"
in prices from $10?? to $30 2--is the
selected line ever seen in Cairo.

largest

We positively say that before purchasing

your suit, it will pay you to examine our large

stock. Uur

Furnishing Goods Dep't,
is complete in every respect.

Shirts made to order. We make a specialty of Hats.

en o un use
Cor. 8th St. & Commercial A.ve.

M. WERNER & SON, Props.,

Leaders of Styles and Regulatersof Prices.

BETIMG from BUSINESS

On account of old age and declining health, I am

to retire from the excitement of mercantile life.
1 will, therefore, close out my majiuih muwv oi

BOOTS AND SHOES
at a great sacrifice and regardless of cost.

This is no advertising dodge, but the plain

unvarnished truth as can be proved by an exam-

ination of our prices compared with former

times.

Our stock has never been so complete nor varied, we show-

ing more than 300 different styles and shapes, from the
most fashionable Ladies and Gents to the commonest Work-

ing Shoes. We will positively sell every article at a

sacrifice.

A. BLACK,
140 COM'L AVE!., bet. 8th & 9th.

M. B. SADLER,
"STo. 144 Commercial Avenue,

desires to direct the mention of the citizens of Cairo ami vicinity
to his well assorted stock or

CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.?

I HATS and CAPS,

Although we (darted here on a Bmall seal'!, we can now assure the
public that we have a room of respectable dimension, filled to re-

pletion with a good Htock of rKKl3, which wc will eell at t lie lowest
living: prices. We assert, without fear of contradiction, that nobody
haH ever received a poor article of good from our house: we beihu e
in selling good that will give satisfaction, and discard shoddies and
aatinett altogether

Wenolicita share of the patronage of the citizens of Cairo, and
respectfully Invite thera to give ns a call, when they will find that
we can substantiate onr assertions.

EISOBr.

DIXON SPRINGS

will be opa an4 ready for bail ne.i on the lt of
If it, M lor thai month board will be placed at

$6? Per Week.
Tho tarty immi ti lh beti tn M rati bntllt of

fh CnreUv Properties of tho Water.

SSW Kidney Complaints,
fwwkiek thMcBprinn areapeelally noted, conld
fco faralehed from prominent people bo havo

pjrmaMBilv eored by on to four wreke' tiny
4 free in of the water.

t.O ALLEN BFRI50S, J. E.toy Co., III. LKHEN,
PROrRIKTOU.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

A complete Printing Oflloa with which any nnrr- -

Mile boy cm make money, or It will soon pi; for
Meeu in a Dliineei honM.

THIS OUTFIT,

kUtaa u4 bntlKUe, It fond at new, and
tll b Id nt half ooei. for eaapW of work,

aU m or addreaa

W. L. WRIGHT,
OeV. 10U It. Ue.

THE CAJRO BULLETIN:

boots and shoes.

ICE!
Our wagons are now delivering the

DISTILLED WATER JCE
to all parts of the city.

We solicit yonr patronage and assure
you that we will serve you regularly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!
We guarantee full weights at all

times. r

PKIOKS:
plvered 100 lbs. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., 60c.

Leave orders at our Factory, orTclphouo No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model lee
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice 1 Co,

SUNDAY MORNING, UfeS.

Right about Face! Make Ready!! Take Aim!!!

FIREII!
This Is the command we have received from our leader, Mr. J.

Burger, of New York. OwiDg to the general decline In Goods

lately. Mr. Burger has ordered ns U reduce our stock without
regard to profit. We are to reduce onr Btock to meet
the decline.

For this week we will attack the Linen Department. We will
sell at first cost our eutire stock of

TABLE LITSTEIS, TOWELS,
NAPKINS, LINEN SUITING

LINEN LAWNS, LINEN LACES
and all goods m theLlneu Department. It is not our intention to
deceive our friends and patrons, but to give them the advantage

of the great decline by selling our stock at first cost. This Is no ad-

vertising dodge to get trade. Wc mean what we say, the truth of
wuichyoucau learn by accepting our Invitation to take us at our
word. We renlize the advantage of having tb confidence of the
public for the reputation ef being honest in our dealings, and are,
th'-refor- sincere in what we say to you in our advertisement,,
when we say first cost we tnan without profit: again, we say that
we will sell our Linen Ooods at flrt cost tor this week.

If the public will notice our advertisement for each week, they
will see attractions that can notbeofiered by others outside of our
house. By having a resident buyer in New ork , we the ad-

vantage over all others bv a large majority. Mind what we say!
for this week all Linen Goods at first cost. If you come with the
will, we will show you the way to purchase good bargaiui without
delay. Vonrs to the front,

J. & L. BUEGEE.
hie daily bulletin:

OKFICEt NO. 7 OHIO LEVEK.

KSTERE0 AT THE CAIBO I'OSTOFFICE FOR

TKANsMISMON THBOIOHTHK MAILS AT

EC JJ-'- CLASS BATES.

PAPKH OF CITY ASU COUSTT

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice! In tne coiomm. ten cent Pf Mne,
rh in.ftmn and marked or not, if calcu-

lated to fiward any man' buainest lnteret are

ilalald fur.

Social Musicale.
Tlie W. C. T. U. will give a Social Musi-

cale ia Temperance hull, Tuesdiy night,
April 24th. e of the best musical tal-

ent of the city will contribute to the enjoy,
nu-n- t of the occasion, and delicious cake
and ice cream gladden the inner man. Tuu
pvblic cordially invited. Admittance aod
refreshments, 25cts. 2t

Nothing distured the serenity of our

police courts yesterday.

Cobden elected a temperance by

an average majority of 5 ).

Wall paper, infest styles and designs,

window curtain, picture moulding, etc., at

Jeff. Clark's. tt

Tomato Plants for sale by the buudreJ
or thousand at Des Rocher's greenhouse.

The Puhski Patriot says that 'Hon.
Jno. H. Thoiius is seriously afflicted with

mumps.

Another social bop will be given at the
Hibernian engine Wednesday even

ing April 25. 4t

The places of worship will nearly all

be open as usual They should ill
be well patronized.

Another spring has been discovered

at Dixon Springs, the water of which is en-

tirely different from the other two.

J. H. Clarkson will be at the "Ha'.li lay
House'' April 23 and 24th, taking measures
for spring suits. Perfect fits guaranteed.

2t

-M- ayor-elect Hilliday will preside over
the meeting of the city council on the first

May, the first regular meeting of that
month, also the first after the election.

Indication all around yesterday were

favorable for unpleasant weather twly.
Of tho weather it is well to most always

expect the worst, then any disappointment
will always be agreeable.

An'lrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic Bel

fast Ginger Ale, a pure pleasant and
wholes'jm temperance beverage, is now

on sale at the leading saloons. tf
Mr. Charles Bowers is having an im

portant additii.n madu to bis restuaraut, in
the form of a very fancy cigar stand, at the
left of the entrance to tho saloon. Tho im-

provement will be ornamental as well ns
US'iful.

Mr. N. (;. Houlwar and Miss Alice
D'xld, ol U iiurd county, Ky., were married
at the V.verly hr uie in this city ou Thurs-
day nitjfit. by Magistrate A. Comings.
Many of the Kentucky friends of the cou-

ple weie h attendance.

Wanted -- A man to to Dixon
Springs and tako charge of the vegetable
garden. Address J. E. Lemco, Allen
Springs, P.ipu county, III. 8t

Win. Htono, the prisoner who on Fri-
day attempted to burn down the city jail,
was yesterday hild to bail in tbo sum of
two hu idred dollars, by Mafriatrato Com-- .
iog, to answer the charge of arson before
the county or circuit courts.

--The short but heavy wind 8torm last
nifl,t created some stir In the harbar. ifix-tr- a

lines were put out to shore, from the
several boats and barges lying at the wharf.
No damage was dono as Tar hs wo could
learn.

--Call at Mrs. 8. William,!,', on Sev-en- th

street near Commercial avenue, and
have your old hats uliaped and tnado over
in the latest stylo for tho .mall mm ct
twcnty.fivu cents.

It is whispered abroad, with what
reason we do not know, that the incoming
administration will In 0mo wsy niagnam
mously reeognln tho defeated chieftain, la
tho distribution if Its ofUclul favors. There
are several position It U uwrted, which

ATR1L i'2,

Hry

determined

have

whether

ticket

bouse

the veteran candidate could till with cied.t
to himself and satisfaction to the people-t- hat

of city comptroller, lor instance. While

this would bu what the Bloomington Bulle-

tin would call "Raabery on a small scale,"

it is an open question if in this case it

would be an unpardonable political sin.

Every argument of any weight what-

ever, calculated to arouse ignorant preju-

dice against Mr. Halliday during the late

campaign, wag taken from the Argus; but

that paper modestly disclaims all credit
for Mr. nalliday's election. Wonderful,
isn't it?

The managers of the Toledo, Terns and

Itio Grande road have several hundred men

and teams at work building the embank-

ment for the road. Last Tuesday the board
of directors met at Flora, Ills , and orga-

nized a coal and mining company with Mr.

G. B. Hifford, preai Jent ; Mr. E. Pratt But II,

vice-prs- i lent.

Tuesday night the Woman's Chriati'in
Temperance Union will give a Social Musi-

cals at Reform hall on Eighth street. The
ladies of the organization are uving
their best efforts in preparing the jrr.
gramme, etc., which injures an excep'ion-all- y

fine entertainment. See advertisement
elsewhere.

Of the Birbec-necr- o fracas at Wick-liff- i

Thursday night the Plain-Deal- of

that place says : "A serious row occurred at
the M. & 0. depot last night. Mr. Barhec,
a nephewof our towusman Mr. W. I. Barbe'-- ,

was badly beaten about the head; a necro
boy who was carrying Mr. B" Inge
was shot in both heels."

Elsewhere in this issue appears a por-

tion of the annual address delivered before
the Library association by the president,
Mrs. H. H. Candee. It is an able docu-

ment io every way, replete with valuable
information and beautiful thoughts clothed
in attractive language. It will be conclud-

ed is next Sunday's issue.

The nver fell one foot and six inches

at this point during the twenty-fou- r hours

ending at 2 o'clock p. m. yesterday. Con-

siderable falls were also reported from

Chattanooga, Cincinnati ami Nashville;
but at Louisville and St. Louis the change
wss upward. At the former place a rise of
five inches occurred, at the latter eight

inches.
Pulaski Patriot: Messrs. Sarbian and

noyan have finished the earth work of the

cemetery road, or at least that portion of

the work they contracted to perform, and

are now at work finishing the filling of the

ditches around the cemetery. Major Gall

says that the earth work of the road is fin-

ished in better manner than any that he

ever saw."

The Cairo excursion party for Joncs-bor- o

next Thursday will probably be as

grand a thing of its kind as has occurred

hero for somo years. Nearly nil the Odd

Fellows, their wives and daughters, and

many friends will go. Seven or eiht
coaches and several baggage cars will be

chartered on the Illinois Central road to

take the party to Joneshoro and hack.

The Grafton Fishing club outfit m.t
to bu allowed to dissolve just before the
opening of tho fishing season. A meeting
ought to be held and steps taken to renew
tho lease of Grafton Lake, in Kentucky,
which txpires about tho middle of next
mouth. There is every reason to believe
that Aching will be fine there this season,
and there is now also an opportunity to
have the lake and boats properly taken
care of. A Mr. T. 0. Soaley, who lives in
the viucinity of the lake, has proposed to
build a boat house at tho lake, in which to
shelter tho bouts and to keep constant
watch that the lake is not selgned. Tho
club should meot at once and take neces-

sary action to save the leaso and the amount
already invested and tho privileges thereby
secured,

Already there is considerable clamor
around tho nowly elected executive In re-

spect to the appointment his various assis-

tants in the management of tho
affairs of the city. Applications como

in from all kinds of porious lor nearly
every position tho mayor has to fill by and
with the advice of the counoll. There is
an infinite variety of material to choose

ALABASTIJSTlil.
'FOR FINISHING, TINTING AN U DECORATING WALLS AND CEILINGS.

The 0n! Natural and Durable Material Known for tlie Purpose.

WHITE AND A VARIETY OF BEAUTIFUL . TINTS. CHEAPER, HAND-
SOMER AND BETTER THAN CALCIMINE, PAINT OK WALL PAPER.

ANY HOUSEKEEPER PAN APPIV IT.
OVER OLD WALL PAPER.

The result is surprising, as it obliterates all stripes and colors, covers pate lies and will
not caue a wrinkln or bliuter in the paper: and the room is made proof nniiiHt bugs,
etc., by brushing Alabastino in the cracks and around the csbinus and base, where it
Bets like stone. TRoady for use by adding hot water.gS Fifty cents worth of Ala.
baatine will cover 50 square yards of average wall with two coats; and ono coat will pro-
duce better work than can be done wittione coat of any other preparation, on tho name
surface. Call and bee sample card of Tints aod learn our price.

Barclay Brothers,

7--4 laio Levee and.
Cor. 8th St. & Wash. Ave.

PBGPAEB for SUMMER!

STUART'S
POPULAR AND PROGRESSIVE

CASH DBT GOODS HOUSE

are now receiving daily the very latest novelties in Dress
Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols, Laces, Embroideries,
White Goods, &c, suitable for the approaching hot season;
all of which are offered at prices that can not be under-

sell in this or any western market.

We are doing the largest business in Black Silks ever
done in Cairo and are making daily additions to this De-

partment. The excellence of our Silks and the low prices
asked for them are the subject of general comment.

Buyers of Black Silks are respectfully asked to com-

pare our goods and samples from abroad. Xew shades iu
Buntings, Nuu's Veilings, Albatrers Cloths, Grenadines, &c,

We solicit the patronage of the cash buying public

who will find it to their advantage to trade at

STUA RT'S.
from for every office and In

each c;we them is the good,

bad am! indiff'-rent- . Mayor Halliday neods

no advice on the suhjfet of appointments;

he knows what qualifications are necessary

to the proper performance of the duties of

every office; he knows where these qualifi-

cations are t be found and in his selections

he is not hampered by obligations to any

one. His nominations will be handed in

at the next meeting of tho city council and

will consist of a chief and seven

police officer, a city comptroU

lcr, a street commissioner, librarian,

a health officer, street collector and perhaps

at some future time a detective.

In and in brief the proposition

made by President Whituhouse of the 8t.

Louis and Cairo railroad company, in his

letter to Mayor Halliday, are, that tho com-

pany will raise the city's levee to a height
of dfty-fou- r feet, give its outer slope a fall

of one foot iu three, make it twelve feet

wide at the top and ballast the track with

rock. Now our levee ii already fifty-fou- r

feet big!-- , its outer slope has now a fall of

ono foot in five, it is already twelve feet

wide on the top, and the little streak of

tone ballast on top would be of no use

whatever. President Whitehuuso is cer-

tainly not wull informed of the matter r

which he would treat or he w u!d

uot have made tho proposition hu did; nd

it is very likely that, but for this Urk of

information and misinformation combined,

on th-- j part of those in authority in thrrvm-piny- ,

concerning the details of the tint tors

at i sue between them aod the city, has

been the chief obstnelo in the way of an

amicable settlement in the past. It is to

be hoped now that the matter will begivon

the attention if deserves by rreaiuent
Whitohomu and Superintendent Hamilton,

that they timy judiro Intelligently of tho

differences between them and the city coun-

cil, and make such proposals as can be en-

tertained by the mayor and members city

council without violating their own good

sense and sacrificing tho pcoplo's interost.

. A QUERRY.
Editor Bulletin:

Sir : Will you decide tho following bot I.
e. I bavo wagered that the Argus-Journ-

publishes tho proceedings of the Ideal Lea-

gue without remuneration, while my friend
holds that it pays for this prlvilego being
of ospecial advantage to tho refined and
btiMidces portion of the public.

Keaoeu of Th b Bcixrrm .

We think you have won, but yon had

better ask tho Argus

NEW AIVr.nVri!rUKNTs.
hnncee In tin column llireu ot i': o n

onelniertlnn or 1 uu pr evl.

FORHAI.K iiUnki. CLuii: Murfw. !p. ciM
and Wtrrauly l). eUl tbu liullclia

Job office 7H Ohio LeYK

Krume coMm-- corner Illiiun and
A. WublnKloD Apple to llut.ii Ctllntiiin.
COK HALE Two tan gooil wum muio i d

A. one ! hor.c. it my t&Mu on t oinmrn UI
ari-nue- j N. . misil.hwuun.

HOME Ir'oll
W Wmblngion viiui'. t.eit ito' r to l'.uh

tliteo lou, two front., etjtl two iu l.iil .lory
nrlrk norm,, Id the bo-- t nelifhliorbooil ini'iiro.
can be bought tt tb low price of ,' '. (.'nil on
B. h. Ilarreil an I be prn lnn, ur iilri-- the
owner, Al.Vt Dearborn itrL-rl- . t'lilce.'o.

SOTJTHKJtN ILLINOIS
Anniversary Association

i. o. o. i
At JOSKNBOKO. I THCUSOAY.

ILLINOIS, Al'KIL'Mb. ISfCl.

A general Invitation UexH-nl-- l I i nu nibcri of
I. U. U. K., and cit1n to pitrtlcl it u with uu.

A ipfC'al tra n lll leattv tho I' lno! I crural
depot, Cairo. III., at 7:30 e.im.. nrrlvu.L' at Anna
at 9 3D lo lla m., h re tbe proc Mlrm will Tumi
aod march abonl hall a mile to ill Joii'hori
Kalr (rouarli

GRAND MASTER KELLKU
will deliver tbe aillrem

Kare from Ca'ro, round trip. $ I 0 : fire from
Villa Rldi, $1 .00; fireatiov.. Villa llldrt,Wu.
Children half fare Train will ruMrn about S p. tit.

All dMlnniftoJoln trt tlal. and Supper rVnlvl
tie at Anna In tie evuulnu can have 'list Dlrfto'ire
aod at reunion rate.

We bare eiiiraxnd frnf. Motvr'a Superb Dram
Band of 17 pieces for the oeraalnn, which will ac
company tbe train.

I'.R VVOUDWARI).
(ON RAO ALU A, Coiiun U.JOS. HTE 4(iAL A.

Ticket on title at John A. Miller'
Btorr. Commercial Ave., betwetiu dih and Ttb Hi ,

and llerrf Hchtib'i Drug Htorn. cornel 1S M. and
Commurclal Ave.

I. 0. 0. F.
All members of Alexander Loile, No,

334, 1. 0.0. F. will please call Oufore Mon-

day night at H. C. Lortm's book store, Ktli

street, and state how many tickets tiny
need for their families lor tlie excursion to
Joncsboro on the SOtli in St., so that suff-
icient cars may be provided.

N. B. A special meeting is called for
Wednesday night, 25th iustnnt, at ?'
o'clock sharp, for regular business and such
further arrangements ns may be necessary.

By order of the Lodire.
II. C. Lofli.n, Secretary.

Deputy Shoriff Morse conveyed Mr.
Galligan back to tho Anna aylum Kibhy.
She had not really been discharged, hut

tuoroly released upon a promise of Iht d

to take her to Ireland. Mrs. Hoppy

will also bo taken soou. She was not

either, but released for some ronsou.

Horcaseouht to hive the earliest poxsiblo

attention. It will bo romemhfrcd tliut
whan Mrs. Galligan was takon to tho any-la-

before a consHerablu sum of money whs
found in her clothing; this time again 34 1

tn gold coin wss found sewed up in If r
clothes, Where she got tho money Ik a
mystery.


